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DEEP WATERWAY IS 
DEMANDED BY ALL

Great River Convention Is Held 
in New Orleans.

PRESIDENT FAVORS PROJECT

Promises the Present Administration
Will Support Issuance of Federal 

Bonds If Fourteen-Foot Pro
gram Proves Feasible.

New Orleans, Nov. 1. — Ringing 
demands for "14 feet through the val
ley” and elaborate argument In sup
port of the program fo.- the creation 
of a deep waterway from the lakes to 
the gulf have inarkod the great con
vention of the Deep Waterway asso
ciation that opened here Saturday

President Taft, Vice-President Sher
man, Speaker Cannon, governors of 
th Mississippi valley states. Innumer
able senators and representatives and 
a mighty throng of private citizens 
who believe In the big river project 
are here and all urge that It be un
dertaken and carried to a speedy con
clusion.

President Taft Promises Support.
President Taft, who arrived in New 

Orleans escorted by a groat flotilla, 
after an illuminating trip down the 
Mississippi river from St. Louts, land
ed from the lighthouse tender Olean
der about eight o'clock Saturday 
morning, and was driven to his ho
tel through streets that were cano
pied with magno'la branches, palmot- 
toes and southern moss, and every
where entwined In the decorations 
were the mottoes "Fourteen Feet 
Through the Valley" and "River Rate 
Regulation Is Rate Regulation.” At 
the Athenaeum In the afternoon the 
president aroused a storm of cheers 
by promising that If the 14-feet project 
proved feasible and advisable, the 
present administration would favor 
the Issuance of government bonds to 
defray the cost. - -

Not for a “Pork Barrel."
At the same time Mr. Taft made It 

plain that he would not stand for any 
plan to make a "pork barrel" of the 
project He said he opposed Rny 
such general bond issue of $599,009,- 
000 or $1,000,000,000 lor waterways 
improvement, the money to be cut 
up and parceled out to different sec
tions. He declared that the Improve
ment of waterways had been carried 
forward In a haphazard fashion in

the past, and that a new method 
should be adopted.

"I believe in the deep waterway,” 
said the president. “I am for It, and 
I shall use all the power that I pos
sess In doing what may be accom
plished to give you citizens of this 
great valley what you so earnestly de
sire. It Is all a part of a still great
er movement Inaugurated by Theo
dore Roosevelt, and properly called 
by him the conservation of our na 
tlonal resources.

"The projects for Irrigation and for 
the Improvement of waterways In the 
future are not to be for the purpose 
of distributing ‘pork’ to every part of 
the country. Every measure Is to be 
adopted on the ground that It will be 
useful to the whole country. They 
are not to be adopted for sending 
certain congressmen back to Wash
ington or for making certain parts of 
the country profitable during the ex
penditure of the money.

"We should take up every compre
hensive project on its merits and de
termine whether the country where 
the project Is to be carried out has so 
far deevloped as to Justify the enor
mous expenditure of monny and If It 
will be useful when done. When we 
decide In favor of a project, 1 believe 
in Issuing bonds to carry It to com
pletion as rapidly as possible. It has 
been proposed that ws Isaue bonds for

$500,000,000 or $1,000,000,000. and cut 
It up and parcel the money out in this 
and that section of the country. 1 
am opposed to any such proposition, 
because It not only Hindis of the 
'pork barrel,' but would be a ‘pork 
barrel.’ ’’

Sherman, Too. Is for It.
Vice-President James S. Sherman 

has brought to the people of the mid
dle west the message of the east, 
promising enthusiastic support of the 
waterway program. "We people of 
the east depend on your people of the 
west," said he. "When we help you, 
we help ourselves, so there is every 
reason why we should do all In our 
power for you, as soon as we realize 
what you want and why you want It."

Speaker Cannon and Secretary of 
War Dickinson are no less outspoken 
in their assuranees of support, and 
many senators and representatives, 
among them Senator Lorimer of Illi
nois, the father of the deco waterway

Secretary of War Dickinson.

movement, this afternoon mude ad 
dresses full of hopeful enthusiasm.

Kavanau-gh Opens Convention.
William K, Kavanaugh ot Missouri, 

president of the association, called the 
convention to order Saturday morning 
and set forth briefly the alms and 
plans of the organization. He said the 
deep waterway work Is now in this 
condition:

1. The sanitary district of Chicago 
has built the deep waterway, practi 
rally to Joliet, nearly 40 miles, and 
$60,000,000 have been spent thus fat 
on the work.

2. The entire route of the lakes-to- 
the-gulf deep waterway from Joliet to 
New Orleans, through the Des Plaines 
river, the Illinois river and the Mis 
slsslppl river, has been surveyed un
der direction of congress by United 
States engineers, who have officially 
reported to congress that the building 
of the deep waterway Is feasible.

3. The people of the state of 1111 
nols have adopted a constitutional 
amendment providing for a bond Is 
sue of $20,000,000, the money to be 
spent In constructing the deep water 
way southward from Jo ’let.

4. A bill Introduced by United States 
Representative Richard Bartholdt ol 
Missouri Is now pending In congress 
providing tor the issuance by the 
United States government of bonds tc 
the amount of $500,000,000, the money 
to be spent In constructing this deep 
waterway front the lakes to the guli 
and other meritorious projected rivet 
improvements,

5. It Is Intended to ask the Sixty 
first congress to pass a bill providing 
definitely that the United States gov 
eminent undertake the construction 
of the deep waterway from the point 
where the Illinois work will end, tc 
the Gulf of Mexico.

In the afternoon, following the ad
dress of President Taft, Clifford Pin- 
chot, head of the government forestry 
department, made an address on the 
conservation of the nation's natural 
resources.

In the evening the delegates to the 
convention were entertained at a Btag 
smoker by the Progressive union of 
New Orleans. This evening all the 
delegates and the ladles accompany
ing them were the guests of the Pro
gressive union at the New Orleans 
Opera house, where "La Juive” was 
given by the French Opera Com
pany.

Hit Politics at Home.
A political canvasser called at a 

home the other day and Inquired as 
to the political affiliations of the man
of the house.

"Oh, well,” said the housewife, 
“he's everything. He’s nice when he’s 
away, and he's not so nice at other 
times.’

"Rut about politics," said the can
vasser. "Is be a Democrat or a Re
publican T”

"Well, It depends on who he is 
with,” said the lady. "If It’s policy 
to be a Democrat when he’s with Dem
ocrats. he’s a Democrat, and when 
he's with Republicans he's a Repub
lican.”

"I understand," persisted the can
vasser, “but between ourselves, what 
is he at home?"

"Oh, at home he’s a perfect terror.’’

Birth of Biblical Art.
The first Biblical Illustrative art 

consisted In the symbolic frescoes of 
the Catacomb*.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
OOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAA 

- PENINGS SERVED UP IN 
ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

N0THIN6 GOOD GOT AWAY
-----  • j

Everything Important That Could Be 
r.e«<in*d to a Small Spac# la 

H e r o  Found.

A gift of $1,000,000 by John D. Rocke
feller to tight the ' hookworm disease" 
was announced at the office of the 
Standard Oil Company Thursday In : 
New York.

The Eldorado, Okla., Commercial I 
Club Wednesday closed a contract 
with the Farmers and li^rchants' 
Railroad to be constructed from there I 
to Wellington. Texas, via Looney, Ok. !

The recent good rains in Okla- j 
homa have caused the wheat to come | 
up and the crop will now be able to 
go through the winter. Alfalfa Is 
putting on the usual luster and pas- j  
tures are reviving.

The contiact for the first seventeen I 
miles of the Frisco extension out of 
Brady was let Wednesday, work to 
begin within ten days.

Gen. Oliver Howard, last of the 
Union commanders of the Civil War, 
died at his home in Burlington, Vt„ 
Tuesday.

A fire occurred in Cookvllle, Tex.. ! 
Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock, burning 
jne brick building, one iron-clad build
ing and one frame office building with 
other property valued at $12,000.

While taking a bath at his home 
near Nashville, Tenn., Sunday, How
ard Robinson, a magazine and news 
paper writer, was asphyxiated bj 
fumes from a gas water heater.

Eight men were seriously injured 
jne fatally, when the blacksmith shop J 
of the Illinois Traction system at De ! 
catur. 111., was struck by a tornado 
Friday afternoon.

A delegation will be sent to Waco 
this week from Georgetown to attend 
the railroad meeting In the interest o! 
the proposed road from Georgetown to 
Waco, via Belton. The propQslttcy: 
meets with favor.

Cattle buyers from the markets of 
the North are strongly evidenced at 
Amarillo and shipments are heavier 
than for many years at this season of 
the year. The business is generally 
distributed among various roads, lead
ing to the markets.

The first bale of cotton raised In 
California has been marketed in Los 
Angeles. The Federal Government Is 
Interested and thousands of acres will 
In future be planted to the staple. This 
may have an important effect on mar
kets.

Much suffering among the poor is 
reported from all over the State of i 
Tabasco, Mexico, as the result of the 
disastrous floods. Although the rains 
which fell Incessantly for more than 
three weeks have ceased, some of the 
rivers are still rising.

In collision between a westbound im
migrant train and an eastbound freight 
train at Tocsin. Ind., on the Chicago 
and Erie Railroad Friday, thirty-five 
immigrants, men, women and children, 
were injured, some of them perhaps 
fatally.

The state convention of the Young 
Women’s Christian Association of j 
Texas will meet this year at San Mar
cos, Nov. 6, 7 nad 8. The Hofeins Ho
tel will be headquarters, where the 
majority of the delegates will stay.

Jack Johnson and James J. Jeffries— 
for the negro Insisted that, as cham
pion, his name should go first—signed 
articles in New York Friday binding 
them to fight forty-five or more rounds j 
to a finish, not later than July 5, 1910, 
before the club offering the best finan-1 
clal Inducement, the winner to take a 
side bet of $10,000 and 75 per cent of | 
the purse, the loser to take 25 per cent, j

President Zelaya of Nicaragua has ! 
denied passports to Americans to leave I 
Managua by the north. This news 
reached the State Department at 
Washington Monday from the Amer
ican Consul at Managua, the capital. 
The department haB taken no action 
in the matter.

Half a million dollars In the Chero- 
f.ee, Choctaw and Chickasaw Indian 
tribal funds Is involved in a decision ; 
announced by the Controller of the i 
Treasury in Washington, authorizing; 
the disbursing tffleer to pay claimants 
entitled to rece've the money on be
half of minors of deceased allottees.

An estimated loss of 5.000,000 pesos, 
.ncluding crops of corn, beans and oth- 
tr grain, fruit and fine hardwoods, two 
Ives known to be lost and many oth
ers, It Is feared, sacrificed In the 
floods, hundreds of homes In country 
and town washed away and thousands 
of head of cattle drowned, are the 
known results of the disastrous cloud 
burst and storm that broke over the 
Btate of Tabasco, Mexico, Tuesday.

Amid the firing of cannon and the 
playing of bands, the ground* for the 
new $1,000,000 packing plant to be 
erected In East Enid, Okla., was 
broken Thursday.

There was cbntinued excitement ot> 
he New York Colton Exchange Friday 
nd prices again advanced to new 

high records, the new months closing 
with prices 20 to 24 points higher.

The Attorney General's Department 
Friday approved lor registration the 
following bonds: Grimes County Com 
mon School District No. 23 school 
house bonds. $1,300, ten twenties at 5 
per cent

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
half the business section of Albany, 
Okla., southeast of Durant. Saturday 
night. Damage estimated at $17,000.

Judge P. H. Rowell, a prominent 
member of Ellis County Bar associa 
ion, was found d> ad Wednesday 

morning in his room at a Waxahachlo 
hoarding house.

An effort is being made to have the 
$90,000 cash bonus raised In San An 
gelo for the Morgan Jones Road, trans
ferred to a fund to be offered for a 
parking house.

Seven Chinamen recently captured in 
Big Springs and brought to Abilene, 
were Wednesday afternoon given a 
hearing before United States Commis 
sioner Girand and ordered deported.

H. E. Bryson died Oct. 25. 1909. at 
Bryson. He was 70 years and 25 days 
old at the time of his death. The town 
of Bryson was named for him.

A furious storm is raging in Behring 
Sea. The whaler Olga of San Fran
cisco has been wrecked at the mouth 
of the Snake River and several small 
coastwise steamers have been driven 
ashore.

Cotton sold Thursday at 14 25c in 
Ardmore, Okla., the highest price ever 
paid in this town. Two hundred and 
fifty bales were sold, aud the total re
ceipts to date are more than 8.000 
bales.

Francisco Ferrer, who was convict
ed of promoting the recent Barcelona 
rebellion, was shot Wednesday morn
ing in Montjuich prison in execution 
of the death sentence imposed upol 
him.

Vice President and GtneraJ Manager 
W. J .  McDaniel of the Bartlett and 
Florence Railway, states that connec
tion with the Katy at Bartlett Is now 
being made preparatory to tracklaytng, 
which will begin about Nov. 10.

Consulting engineers were in Waxa 
hachie Wednesday on thi ir way to 
Dallas. They are interested with oth
er parties in the building of the Pales- 
tlne-Dallas interurban railway, and 
have the surveyors working south 
from Dallas.

The Brownsville Court of Inquiry In 
Washington Monday decided to visit 
Brownsville, Tex., late in November, 
to hear any new material facts bearing 
on the famous "shooting up" of that 
city on tht night of August 13, 1906.

A box car loaded with cotton on a 
Santa Fe freight train, coming into 
Galveston shortly before noon Mon
day, caught fire, supposedly on the bay 
bridge or on the mainland. The cotton 
and car were destroyed. The loss is 
estimated at about $6,000.

A slight earthquake was felt early 
Saturday at Alton, 111., and St. Charles. 
Mo., the latter bting thirty miles west 
of here, according to reports by resi
dents of those towns. No damage re
sulted. Shocks were also felt at Mem
phis and Paducah. Ky.

Directors of the St. Francis Drain
age District met in Little Rock. Ark., 
Monday, and ordered $220,000 worth 
of bends issued to finance a forty-five 
mile canal across Clay and Greene 
Counties. The canal will reclaim and 
Improve thousands of acres of land.

Earthquake shocks were felt in a 
number of places In Northern Cali 
fornia and Southern Oregon Friday 
night. Windows were shattered and 
dishes broken, but so far as known the 
financial damage Is nominal. Hum
boldt County appears to have been the 
center of the disturbance.

The New York cotton market Thurs
day was even more active than Wed 
nesday and still higher records were 
made by prices, with December seliiDg 
at 14.67c and May at 14.82c, or $1.25 tc 
$1.35 per bale above the closing fig 
ures of Wednesday night.

W. T. Jones, a larmer, was held up 
by two unknown men just Inside the 
city limits of Kaufman Thursday, mak 
Ing good their escape with $120. Sev 
eral shots were fired by officers, bul 
to no avail.

A violent earthquake occurred at 
Redding, Cal., at 10:45 o'clock Thurs 
day night. Houses trembled and sleep 
ers were awakened. The shock Is said 
to have lasted ten seconds longer than 
the San Francisco earthquake of 1906 
The quake was felt at Chico and at 
far north as Grants Pass, Oregon. At 
midnight It was said no damage hat 
resulted.

The State Board of Nurse Examiners 
held Its Initial meeting in Galveston 
Wednesday. Between 500 and 600 
written applications for certificate* 
are being examined.

A careful search has failed to reveal 
any will left by Clyde Fitch, the play 
wrlght who died recently In France. 
His property Is estimated at $1,000,000.

A. Holland Forbes and Max Fleisch- 
mann, who left St. Ixtuls In a balloon 
Tuesday morning, arrived at Rich 
mond. Va., Wednesday night, having 
landed In Chesterfield County, near 
this city, earlier In the evening. They 
elaim to have broken the record.

KILLED 2,591; 
INJURED 63,920

3NE YEAR’S CASUALTY RECORD 
ON RAILROADS IN THE 

UNITED STATES.

DECREASE SHOWN OVER 1906

Yearly Bulletin of Interstate Com 
merce Shows Many 

Accidents.

Washington, Nov. 1.—In the mattei 
of killing and wounding human belugs 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
in its yearly accident bulletin shows 
that the railroads of the country have 
materially reduced the toll on life and 
limb.

As against the year ending June 30 
1908. the report for this year shows a 
falling off of 975 killed and 5.069 in 
iured.

The figures are: Killed. 2.591, as 
against 3.753 in 1908; wounded, 63.920, 

i as against 72.753 In 1908. The num
ber of employes killed in coupling and 
uncoupling cars and engines is 32 pet 
cent less than last year.

B. F. Yoakum's Proposition.
Ft. Worth: The executive commit

tee of the Texas Farmers’ Union late 
Saturday afternoon accepted the prop 
osltion offered by B. F. Yoakum, chair
man of the Frisco-Rock Island board, 
to co-operate with the Yoakum rail 
roads in establishing agricultural ex- 

j perlment stations In each county trav 
ersed by the system. While Mr 
Yoakum anticipated the plan a yeat 
ago, it was not presented ro the farm
ers' committee until Mr. Yoaktun re 
cently visited Texas.

Five Live* Lost.
Elkins. W. Va.: The entire crew 

of a freight train of the Coal and Coke 
railroad was wiped out late Saturday 
when the boiler of the engine ex
ploded, killing five men and probably 
ably fatally Injuring a sixth. Of the 
seven men on the train. Flagman R. R 
Brank was the only one to escape 
death or Injury. The engine blew up 
near Yankee Dam, and the boiler was 
blown one hundred feet Into the Elk 
river.

Commlsaion Form of Government.
Kansas City: Commission govern 

ment, which was tried first in Kansas 
at Leavenworth two years ago, has 
proved so successful that the agitation 
for it is sweeping the state. It is 
predicted now that within another two 
years there will not be a city of the 
first or second class in the state oper
ating under the old ward plan of gov
ernment.

Serious Dynamite Explosion.
Paris: Joe Parish is 1n acrttlcal 

condition at a hospital here rs the 
result of Injuries sustained when a 
stick of dynamite exploded In a fire 
early Saturday morning that destroved 
Goss & Bratton's mule barns In Honey 
Groae. No one can account for the 
dynamite. Twenty mules were burned 
to death, valued at $3590.

Nine Lives Lest In Fire.
S t  Johnbury, Vt.: Trapped by 

flames In the upper story of the Cit
izens’ Savings bank block, which burn
ed here Saturday with a loss of $59,. 
000, nine lives were lost and nine 
others of the tenants are In the hos
pital with a chance of half of them 
surviving.

Killed by Train.
Galveston: An Italian by the name 

of Guzza. was struck by an Incoming 
passenger train Sunday afternoon and 
Instantly killed.

Lead Pencils From Yellow Wood.
Portland, Ore.: Lead pencils may 

soon be made of yellow instead of 
red cedar. If Uncle Sara has his wav 
For he Is trying to dispose of much 
of the yellow- or Alaska cedar that 
stands on the wide forest reserves ol 
the Pacific Northwest.

For Minister to China.
New York: It Is announced that 

D, A. Thompson of •Charlotte, S C.. 
haa been recommended by the Nation
al Association of Manufacturers as 
United State* Minister to China.

General Rain Falla In Texas.
Dallas: There was a general rain 

over Texas Sunday, according to re
ports received at Dallas by the South 
western Telegraph and Telephone 
Company. Rain fell at Denton and 
will. It la believed, help the water ai* 
tatlon. ’■

Baptist General Convention. 
Dallas: The sixty-first session of 

fhe Baptist General Convention of 
Texas will meet In Dallas Thursday. 
Not. 11. and continue for flea days.

SAVED 
FROM AN 

OPERATION
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Louisville, Ky 
ham’s Vegetable

— ” Lydia E. Plrtk- 
Comjiciuud haa cer

tain Iv done me a 
world of good and 
I cannot praise it 
enough. I suffered 
f r o ni i rregula ri t ies, 
dizziness, nervous
ness. and a severe 
female t r o u b le .  
1 vdiaF.-l’inkham’s 
Vegetable C om 
pound Las restored 
me to  p e r f e c t  
health and kept me

_________________ from the operating
table. I  will never be without this 
medicine in the house.”—Mrs. Sam’l  
L e e , 3523 Fourth h t ,  Louisville, Ky.

A n o th e r  O p e ra tio n  A voided .
Adrian, Ca. — ‘ I  suffered untold 

misery fr>>ra female troubles, and my 
ioctor said an operation was n.y only 
chance, and I  arcaded it almost as 
much as death. Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound completely cured 
me without an ope ration.” — L ena V. 
Hen r y , It- F . IX 3.

Thirty years of unparalleled suc
cess confirms the power of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to 
:ure female diseases. The great vol
ume of unsolicited testimony constant, 
ly pouring in proves conclusively that 
Lydia E- Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
ooundls a remarkable remedy for those 
listressing feminine ills from which 
jo many women suffer.

MAJOR OR MINOR.

Mr. Lunnon—I suppose I may ad- 
Iress you as major, sir! Every man 
n these southern states seems to be 

] i colonel or a major.
Texas Bill—I'm no major; I'm »

I nlner. _________________
Labor Unions Fight Tuberculosis.
Ten fraternal and benefit organiza- 

ious, with a membership of nearly 
1,009,000. t>nd three international la- 

; oor uulons with a membership of over 
OO.OiiU have joined the ranks of the 

ighters against consumption within 
he last year, according to a state- 

- nent of the National Association for 
he Studj and Prevention of Tubercu- 
osls. The fraternal orders and untons 
now n the fght against tuberculosis 
are the Modern Woodmen of America, 
Brotherhood of American Yeomen. Or 
ter of Eagles, Improved Order of 
Red Men, Knights of Pythias. Royal 
Arcanum Workmen's Circle, Knights 

j of Columbus. Royal League, '.ndepend- 
i ntO rde-of Odd Fellows, and Forest

ers of America. the International Pho
to-Engravers' Union of North Amer
ica, the International Printing Press
men and Assistants' union, the Inter
national Boot and Shoe Worker^ 
union and the International Type 
graphical union.

THE DIFFERENCE 
Coffee Usually Means Sickness, Bat 

Postum Always Mean* Health.

Those who have never tried the ex
periment of leaving off coffee and 

I drinking Postum in its placo and in 
, this way regaining health and happi

ness can learn much from the experl- 
j cnce of others who have made the 

trial.
One who knows 6ays: "I drank cof- 

1 fee for breakfast every morning until 
j l had terrible attacks of Indigestion 

producing days of discomfort and 
nights of sleeplessness. 1 tried to give 
ip the use of coffee entirely, but found 
t hard to go from hot coffee to a 

pass of water. Then I tried Postum.
"It was good and the effect was so 

tleasant that I soon learned to love 
it and have used it for several years 
I Improved Immediately after I left 
off coffee and took on Postum and 
am now entirely cured of my indiges
tion and other troubles all of which 
were due to coffee. 1 am now well 
and contented and all because t 
changed from coffee to Postum 

"Postum Is much easier to make 
right every time than coffee, for It la 
=o even and always reliable. We 
never use coffee now In our family. 
We use Pos'um. and arealw-avj well.’’ 

"There's a reason" and It Is proved 
by trial.

Look In pkgs for a ropy of the famous 
Iit*le hook The Road to Wellvllle “ 

f l x f t  re n d  ik e  n hor-r l e t t e r ?  A s e w  
o n e  nniM-nra f r o m  t im e  to  t im e , l i e ?
a r e  a r a a l a e ,  I r s e ,  mm4  f a l l  a l  *•----------•Merest.
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Sli-tfin* I'iiv Nm-Rffflrt BUSINESS CLUB
MEETS

in North America Mint cun excel 
in fruitfulness. btx hundred bush
els of sweet potatoes to Die acre 
have lit-en raised on llie Kellis

A V .  F .  I v e l l i * .
K.cliior wild P r o p r i e t o r .

Entered Nov. TO. 1MM, at tne Sterling 
( ItV iMiatuftlvr ar eeooml cla»» matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLINS 

CITY. TEXAS.

gg|rSitt>sorllier» falling t*> *et tlieir pn- 
per on time, will confer a faror by te* 
porting *auie U> uS.

Kieewbers is pobliahed the re
quest of the acbool board. asking 
the patrons of the school to re- 
fraiu from giving parties except 
during the holidays. This is a 
good thing, tor if voq waut to 
spoil the work ot a hoy or gill, 
ami break up a school, just begin 
by giving parties anil yon will 
succeed beyond your most sao- 
game expectations. Patties for 
acbool boys and girls will do 
more to paralyze interest in 
school and promote ignorance

“  Transact Important Businass 
and Discuss Mattars of 

Interest. Msst Sat
urday Night

STREAMS AND DRAINAGE

I The North l1 inrliu river, which 
I traverses the conutv from north

west to southeast, is the princi- 
i pal stream. Mulberry, Sterling, fa tin by irrigation. On this Ini in 
and Lacy creeks eu.pty mto it seven crops of alfalfa have been 
from the south, Willow, Dlmlk. Imrvesled in one season. Onions. 
McKinzie and China comes in canhuge, tm-lons and ail kinds of 
from the north, while Holmes truck grow well here, lor there is

Last S v u r d s j  uight, the Busi 
cess Club had a meeting tu which 
nearly everyone spoke oat.

It was the opinion of nearly 
everyone present that the time 
bad come when the people of 
Sterling mast sdverlise.anil do it 
now. Tu* fact that Sterling had si* 
a newspiper wss forcefully pre-  line

canon and its tributaries form 
Gasconade crock ou the north, 
which tlows into the Colorado. 
Kiowa, on the sontli, runs into 
Middle Concho, Middle Concho 
also has its source iu the south
western part and drains a consid
erable portion of the county.

WATER
The Nortb~Ooncho tlows the 

year round from a point within 
miles of where the weet 

crosses it, to the east
seated, amt through it the most 
reliable and constaut advertising 
must come.

Alter showing how the Stand
ard had bail! up S*u Angelo, O.

line. Mulberry creek is a living 
streaut for ahout a mile a it tve its 
moRtu. Sterliug creek might be 
let tiled a living stream for about 
ten miles above its mouth — water

inau fo rty cotton patches, three hearty support to the local pa|>er. 
gossip grannies und. seven Light
ing daddies. Wait till the holi
days to let the boys and girls have 
a iimeaand lietp them have it by 
joining in their pleasures.

H. Graham paid a glowiug tiibnte stands iu pools during the d yest 
to the News-Record, and said it seasons, while iu winter and 
was to Sterliug City what the spring it runs most of the time. 
Smod&rd w«s to San Augelo. Ue Lacy is a living stream about two 
urged the members to give their miles from its mouth. Willow

and Chalk inn only a short dis
tance trt nt their months. TheI.eonce Cole then called attention 

to the des iriptio i, of 
county tn lust week’s issue. He 
said the Club ongtit to have it re- An unlimited supply of good wa- 
ptoJoced and sent out all over ter can be had by digging from 
the country: and that this Ue - 10 to HO feet in me first valleys,

no limit to the richness of tht 
soil.

INDUSTRIES
Stockraisiog is Die main iiidns 

try l ine.  Cattle first, horses and 
males next; or maybe we should 
say sheep next,  for many of our 
people are getting lich raising 
sheep. Tlie best bottomed hors
es on the globe ate raiseel here

They are capable ot enduring 
more hardships that) any horses 
iu the world. The winters are 
so nnld that no one thinks oi j 
sheltering stock, and the sight ol 
a bundle of oats would scare the 
average cow or horse out ofits 
wi'f,  for they never tasted any
thing but meeqaite grass'.

MINERALS
The mini mi resources of this- 

: county is wholly undeveloped,and 
I little is known of the possible 
riches that may be hidden in these

B. F. ----------------
M2ERCHANDXSS!*w—-

H. Q. LYLES,
____C X N S R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E ------

D. M. BROWN,
S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C E R IE S

S A D D L E R Y  A N D  H A R N E S S

ABOUT STERLING WTY scnpiiou ougUi to be on the back 
of every man's letter head.

W. K Kellis said lie was gl&d 
ibe Club had waked up to the

lulls. Coal, oil, kaolin, iron and 
the water m all these sireams is dear ,  go||, nmlol,bt*t|!y exists here is 

cold and of moat excellent quality, ;)Ctaa| Bfiecimen;  Bllt, ont-crop-
i pings are any indications. The 
! finest of building stone, sand, lime 
j  and cement materials are to be 
! found here in unlimited quantities

FISK AND GAME

The North Concho is one of Die 
best fish streams i f its size it 
Texas.  Severn! varieties of cat 
ti»b and perch abound in thie

H. KNIGHT
Groceries, Produce.

School S copes, Magazines, Feriodioals

CITY MEAT MARKET
Only best of meats sold

G. W .  A L L A R D .  Proprietor.

E .  A T  S T A G G S
B L H C K S M I T H  H N D

W H 6 6 L W R 1 G H T
C H R B C e -------------

Automobile Repairing a Specialty. Gasolene, Oil 8
And Repairs Kept in Stock

unimimiiiiimiMmmiiniiniiiinniiiiiinuuu-tnii

SOIL

40 to 80 feet in the second valleys 
ami frem 80 to HOO leet on ihe 
hills and divides. Very few spots 

Hurling Cry is situated in the the Club had waked up to the iu Sterling county but that plenty
left hand valley of Die North Con importance of advertising, and it of good water can be had from
ebo r iver .  It has two grocery supported, the News-ltecord the under ground ttjw. 
stores, two general merchandise would give tlie people the best it
stores, oue hard ware and imple- bad in us shop. H e  stated that
meat concern, three feed yards he would reprint the write up of

the county if the Club desired it. 
whereupon the members of the 
Club subsetibed,for several bun
dled copies to be sent out over
country. lauds of Middle Texas, while Ihe

The matter of fixing up and soil on the North end of the conn 
beautifying the court yard came ; y IH u„rk loam,)chocoiate and oc 
up. and Commissioner Black said cassionally red, sandy pa'cites.

P* m* P atterson
7 t ; r s , - - er r .  acts c r . a :zt:z'A  . r . s u r s r . c o

O F F I C E  H T  F I R S T  S T R T E  B A N K

The valleys on the North C o n - , etreuni, while bsss, sucker ami
cito aud all the creeks tributary 
to it are Irotn a half to three miles 
wide, very level and the soil is a 
dark loam. The soil on Die di
vides resembles the black waxy

forage stoies, two hotels, one 
rea.eutant, one confectionery, 
two drag stores, three millinery 
stores, one telephone system, one 
bank, two furniture stores, one 
blacksmith shop, one lumber yard 
one. barber shop, ooe print shop 
phe News Record, the best and
only paper bribe couuoty—tl.Ho that the matter would be taken TIMBER
iu advance) two cotton gmu. three up at the next term of court, and The Canons in the northeastern 
lawyer \good 'uus tour preachers Dial the work would be done as part of the couuty have, for v ears, 
(•be beet.) three doctors (excel- soon as practicable. furnished millions of cellar posts
lent aod about a dozen of the Mr. Black called attention to for fencing the extensive pastures 
most truthial.rea' estate ineu you the great need of a fire Lighting a hundred miles to Die weH ami

red buffalo ure numerous. The l
ye llow cat grows to enormous 
s ze, some specimens having beet 
taken that weighed 70 pounds. 
Deer and antelope are yet to he 
found in ennsiderabe numbers- 
D icks,  quail, plover, curlews and [ 
doves are numerous in their s e a 
sons. Coyotes, badgers raccoon 
rabbits, ’possum, fox es and r quit 
rels are in plenty here; so if you 
are a sportsman you need not get 
lonesome.

TOWNS

C .  L .  C O U L S O N ,
D R U G G I S T S  P H A R M A C I S T
D R U C C I S T ' S  S U N D R I E S .  P A I N T S  A N D  O I L S

ET-?C- Druqcnsls Slahorjcrs^r^

•ab ssshshse ‘.iHsasase sesasasa sasab'esa aas? sase sasass asjjj

J GRAHAM & SMITH

organization. He said we either 
needed a big Lire, or a tire com
pany. On hie suggestion the Club 
will meet Saturday night to or
ganize a Lire company. A great 
number of young meo signified 
their willingness to enlist in the 
company, aud it now looks like 
we are going to have fire pro-

ever saw.
We have four churches, two 

Sunday schools, one masonic 
ledge, one W. O. W. camp, one 
Eastern Star chapter, one W. O.
\V. Circle, and one of the best 
punhc schools that can be bad.

Sterling City has no, jail or cal- 
sbuose, no saloou, no gambling 
den, no "red light” district, not a lection at ihe.iast moment, 
nigger or mexican, aod but few ■ ■ 1
Lit-as and lice d"gs. Her streets 
are too feet wide, and her citiiens 
are like her streete—broad. The 
Hanta Fe engineers, graders and 
construction crews ate here, and 
witbio six months she will be the 
greatest shipping point in the 
Southwest, for she will draw 
trade from a territory six times 
as Large as the state of Rhode 
Island and twice as rich.

Sterling Ci'y is'the only town 
southwest, and there is yet a cult ia tbe comity. It is the count) 
didernble quantity of cedar, hh * . . * . . . . . ,
well as shiooak. in these canon*. *•*! ot this county, and is tuhab 
Along the streams is to he found ited by about 800(of,ttie best peo-

i Real Estate And Livestock Agents
,u ®
p] Any one wishing to sell Ibotr property will do well to
jtl list with mu uew hustleing real estate fir til. Exchange of 
j}|  property a specialty. OHico non'i  side of square.

iss esfishshs asasHS asasasas asasasas asnsasas asasasras i

PRICES TALK!
REQUEST of

SCHOOL BO\RD

Capt. Nantar Kara

John W Hunter, the veteran 
Journalist of West Texas, and a 
walking encyclopedia of Western 
lore, was here Tuesday and Wed 
uetdsy in tbe.interest of the San 
Angelo Standard, of which be Is 
the leading ap>rtL.

Mr. ii unter is the author of the

We want to ask the school pa
trons not to give any parties nor 
allow their children to attend 
them, only during the Ohristinas 
holidays, for the children lose 
interst and will not do well when 
they attend these parties.

Respectfully,
N. A. Austin 
Jef f  I). Ayres 
J .  B Cole 
Henry Davis 
C N. Crawford 
J .  A.  Cannon

The big stock of Dry Goods we have 
put in for the Fall trade must move if j :
prices and good treatment count j j

________  _ _ __________ _

Beans, Cottolone and Flour have advanc- ••
* , ••

in price, but u e sell at the same old price. JJ

H M e M U B I S I M U O C I M M M M I M M M t

"  0 X FEED AND CHAIN STORE, jj  
WAGON YARD

Good Flour still at $ 3 . 5 0  if

I f  you want your team fed, take them to the O K. I f  

you are the market for HDy kind of Grain or Hay, in 

any quantity, you had best get; prices at the O K be

fore buying. If.you want cleaD stalls und water lor 

your stock, and a good, new house for yourself and 

folks, stop at theO K,on Southeast corner of Square

DESCRIPTION OF STERLING 
COUNTY

Nearly every mail brings us 
this request: “Send me a de- 

••Trail of Blood,” which occasston scription of your country. What

Give us a show at your trade and we 
will convince you that we have the goods 
at the right price.

is laud worth, and is there any 
for sale!” We have not had the 
time to answer all these inquiries, 
sod not being Isnd agents, we 
cannot give prices of Und, etc.  
But we will try to give a truthful 
description of Sterling couuty. 

HISTORY
Sterling county was organized

___  ! in 1891. It has an area of abont
988 square utilee; is bounded on 

Any person hauling wood, fish by Mitchell and How-

ally appears iu the Utandard and 
which oar people so eagerly read 
We hope that Mr. Hunter will 
con'inue to chronicle the deeds 
of the old heroes, so that their 
story may be knowo by the gen
erations to come.

T hkmsi-x ** No t ic e .

H. Q. LYLES

Telephone No. 41 j j

I  R. H. LAYNE, PROP. |
» S S S S S S S S « S S S S S S « » S , S S , , , , , A 4 , A B J Z
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pie you ever saw, Its court boose 
is built of native stone. 8nch 
ornaments as jails, gambling dives

ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned ot 
controlled by tne, will 'te prose
cuted. R W .  hostei

FOR 8ALK
*.'40 acres of good valley land P°Pn[*l|0n_ 

for sale at |10 per acre, cash. Ap
ply at (his o

ard c o a n t les, on the east by Goke, 
on the west by Glasscock and 
Reagan, and on the sooth by a 
long, narrow strip known as the 
“pig tail” or “ Baker wedge ’ of 
Tom Grsen county. In 1900 her 

7 sonls, all of 
which were white exoept one 
negro. Perhaps it will reach
■er e than IftW now.  ̂when, irrigated, there is no place

a considerable quantity of pecan 
tin)l»er, from which a Dice teven- 
oe is derived fion> the nats gath
ered from it Nearly the whole and “collud pnssons” we cannot 
lace of tbe country is covered sport—we are all white, 
with mesqaite. which makes ex-1 There are four goed, working 
cellent fuel and fence posts churches, one masonic lodge,
Along the bottoms is to be funnd ° *  l»UM.,ess. *  .. , 1 club, e t c ;  but our fine stone
btckberrv, nnilbprrv, walnut and school building and the one and 
chittlm Though sreubby, they a half hundred bright boys aud 
make good fnel. girls are our pride.

PRODUCTS V’ithin six months. Sterling City

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

THE STATE OK TEXAS >

County of fctsrlioK \
In me District court of Ster ling Coun

ty, Tex»a
Greenville Williams 

vs.
C. W-. ScmUlav, II. Wenthered nnd 

Pre«ton A. Weathered
Whereas, by virtue of an Order of hour* of ten o’clock a in. and lour 

Sale iaened out of the District Court of o'clock p in on raid dsv and date.

of land, situated about IR miles N’orth- 
eaat from Sterling City in Sterling conn 
ty, Texa. to wit: All that part of aec- 

, lion Vo. W in Ulock 'J Certificate No,
I 37—4029, in the name of the Houston 
A Texas Central Ity. (o . con turn mg 
WC aorta of land situated In Sterling 
County, Te«aa; fbeing :i.'>0 acres of said 
section). And an the 7th day of De
cember a l>. 1900, same being the first 
i uesday of said month, lie tween the

will lie ihe terminus ot a 
Though it does not rsia as mnch hiuucli of the Hants Fe railroad.

here as in other localities, yet it 
is suHcient to rsise good crops 
of corn, cotton, maize, cane, and 

i other crops in ordinary years; and

How long it will he the terminus 
remains to tie seen, but the road 
is lioildiDg; auil, my dear sir, yo a 
Usd better be doing uboat right 
now while ynn cau get in ou the 
ground floor.

Sterling comity, lexaa, on a judge 
no-lit rendered in enid • ourt on the !>ih. 
dnt of October A .D . 1909. in favor of 
Greenville Wiliams, plantin', and a- 
galnat C. W. Scudday. II. C. Weather
ed and I’reston A. Weathered, defend
ants, foreclosing the vendor's lein on 
ihe proprrty hereinafter doecribed: 
Said canae being Number 1S2 on the 
docket of .aid court, I did, on the Jet. 

i day of Noumber A D 1M«9, levy upon 
( tlae following 'IcecribcU tract ot parcel i

at
the court liouae door of said county In 
Sterling City, Texas. I will otter for 
enle and sell at public outcry to the 
bigbeat bidder for catb all of tbe right 
title and interet of tbe said C. W. Scud 
day. II. C. Weatberred and PreHoii A. 
"  ratherred, in and to tbe above de
scribed truct of land.

Dated ai Sterling City. Texne. Ibis 
1st day of November, A D. I9U9.

J k o  B .  A y b m ,  S b e r f f ,  

Burlikg Couuty, icxs*>

.  - r  “ P V
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Buy Lots in The Sterling View Addition
W e are now grading and staking lots, and beautifying the Addition for homes. Values in Sterling 

City will enhance 100 percent within the next two years—50 par cant within tha next 12 months, 25  
within the next six months. Note the rapid improvement now going on in Sterling City and you will 
readily see it will not pay you to wait to buy proparty. Below we give a few improvements.

Residences: N. A. Austin, J .  A. Otloro, Jno. B. Ayres, Mra. M. J .  Davia,*W. J .  8uow, Hallie Knight. Busines*: 1 Fiaber Bros., VV. F. K.-Jlia, L>we & Durham, First Slate Bank, Dra. While &
HeoU, VN . A. Bop*, W eat Teiaa Lamher Company. Sterling County ia budding a hig ateel bridge across the river, ami will a ion m ike nice imnrovetueats ou the court yard.

Ter:;;s: 1-3 cash, notes one and two years. For sale b y any authorized real estate agent.

_ r o i « M «  STERLING REALTY COMPANY STOUR CUT, \lUS,
TBE STERLING ClTT Newi-RECORD.

AO vertuing rates:—
Ixital*. fa- |>*r line for flrat laaue and 
per line (or each «ubrequ*nt tssus. 

a ngi« column, fan- par Inch per mouth. 
(i tublc ueJuiufi. $1. par laeh per mouth.

* «clki race* to those wishing large 
ip * o .

| .n« lot* i.rintiBK a specialty.

General Directory.
Olatalat OMaara. 

jad g e—J .  W. Ttiumlna.
Attorney—I.. H, Hrightiuan 
Clark—I. B Cole,
Court meet* 4th Monday after Hrat 

lAoaday la February and September.

Cjaaty OMaara. 
judge—A. V. Patterson.
Attorney—
Clerk—I.. ». ( ole 
Sh erlff-Ju o . ». Ayrea.
'1 n-w u rn—K. 1.. (Illuiore 

*A*st«a«r—l* O. Durham 
Inspector—W. T . Conger.
(*u*e,or—VV F K en t*
Court meet* Bf»t Monday lr Febru- 

ry. May, August and November.

churches.
M. E. Chureb—Preaching overr see- 

am* and fourth Monday at I I  a. in. and 
r-aup. « . ,  and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.

Sunday Sebooi at ‘J-.-iu a. m. every 
leadey.

Her- 8 . J . Frank* Pastor.
K. W. Foster. S . 8  Supt.
Baptist—Preaching every 1st 3rd, Uh 

Sunday In each mouth at 11 o’clock a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Conference Saturday night 
Mfore ihe 4th Suudsy. Sunday school 
(rry St aday at 3 o’clock p.m.

Kev M . t. . I .an ford. Pastor.
Prof. L .C . Durham, upt.
pTe»iirte.1so—Preaching every So 

taadiy one.ieh month at II o’clock a.an.
Key. B la ck . Pastor.

SOCIETIES-

Masonle.—Sterling lodge No. 7JS, A 
f A A. M.. meets Saturday night* on or 
peforo the full uioon In each month.

M. I.. Douglas* Secretary 
vv. I.. F«*tor VV. M.

Eastern Star—Meet* Saturday P. M 
3 o’clock on or before the full moon 

s sack month.
Mrs. B. F. Brown W. U.
K. F. Brown Secretary.

Ceaaty Ceaatlasiaaara.
Com’r. I're. No. 1— vl. Black.

• o •• S—K- F. Atkinson
• •» “  3—D. D. Davis

•• >• *• 4—J . S  Johnston

JaaMaa Coart.
Court, Precinct No. 1, meets Srd .tit- 

tritay In each month. 14*loom Black J .  P

LOCAL.
Meals 25c at Ceolral Hotel.
Fresit bread at the restaurant.
For Inis in the Roberta Adds* 

lion see A. A. Rutherford.

See A. A. Rutherford about 
that 7fi acres of land near town.

Metis, the best in town, for 
Hie at Central Hotel,

Co to the lestaurant for the 
best “ eatin' ” the market af« 
fords.

Ride in Saveli’s cars. Good 
service, polite employe* and fast 
time. 2t

A line of up-to-date Rents euita 
at Roberta’ going at bard time 
prices.

•
Ask the man who has been a 

gueet at the Ceatial Hotel whet* 
to atop,

I). S. Smith i* here from San 
Angelo

Mayor Paul of Sail Angelo was 
here yesterday.

Voii can see tour way clear by 
one of Lowe &  Durham’ lantern*

Mr and Mr*. Robert Coffee of 
Big Spring*, were guest* our 
town this week.

J .  L GIn**, Z. L. Bolt* and 
W. F . Kelli* will attend the fair 
at Sun Antonio.

Winter i* coming. Heater* of 
all kind*, and stovepipe, a Lowe 
&  Dm ham’*.

T . G . Hrennand thi* neck 
"hipped out h car of cattle to the 
Ft. \v orth markets.

Quite a number of o-ir Ireal 
«port*men celebrated the open
ing of the hunting season.

We can give you the News- 
Record and St. Louis Seini-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 ca*b

The Robert* Addition within 
four blocks of the square. For 
lot* A. Rutherford.

Homer Murray, of VYatervnl* 
ley, visited his brother, (? )  
Scott Murray here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Geo. H. McKn- 
tire. after a two weeks visit to 
Dallas, returned home yesterday

Fix yourself for the game seas
on by buying a gun ami nmtnuni- 
tion from Lowe & Durham.

Graham & Smith have deals 
now pending that will aggregate 
in the mini 210 000 when consu- 
mated.

II. Q Lyle* left today for St. 
Louis where he will buy a large 
slock of dry gonda for the win. 
ter trade.

Have your property inmired in 
an ’’Old Line” company—the 
kind that insures. Ask “ Bert” 
about it.

See R. H. Patterson for live
stock insurance. He reoresents 
the oldest company of Hie kind 
in the world.

Hunters:— All persons are 
forbidden to hunt on any lands

I
owned or coni ruled »»y me.-

W. L. Foster
A big tram of trams and gra- 

tug out tit passed through here 
Wedue*d:iy to work the railroad 
between.heie ami Sail Ar.gelo.

A great number of graders are 
now camped nlong the line of 
the wanta Fe waiting on the en
gineer* to *av where they shall 
begin moving dirt.

A party composed of Judge 
Patterson, II. Q. Lyles, N. A. 
Austin, W. C. Fisher hiuI Em- 
ette Westbrook made a business 
trip to San Angelo Wednesday.

Saveli s automobile passenger 
service is a* prompt and reliable 
as the ordinary railroad train. 
Their arrivals and departure* 
can always be depended upon, 
they make the trip to Shu An
gelo in from two to three bout*.2

List of letters remaining in the 
Poatoffice unclaimed for month 
of October:
Francesco Sait*, Howard Meyers, 
Seoorita Keutel R Losalla, R- A 
Keeso, Pdnr Gouzalas, Sod 
Marn,
Hallie Knight, P.M. at Sterling
c m ,  T « w :

When prospecting look over 
the Robert* Addition.

K. II. Patterson represents 
“Time tried and lire tasted" tire 
insurance companies.

ABSTRACTS
After several years of tedious

work ami gteat expense, I have 
compile,! a complete "abstract of 
title to every tract of land and 

I lie nicest ie-idencc pot iron ,own |U[ j„ Steiliiig County, 
of town i*.Ruber'* Addition. See pM|*tiea wishing abstracts, made

to land can obtain them on shortA. A. Rutherford about it.

Misses F.t he I and Jessie Fo*. i ,,oUu« u-v “PP'.vmg to me at 
ter accompanied by It heir unde i ° mcM iu ,he eonrl or
and aunt, Mr.jtnd Mr*. W. T.
Allen of K i i i i is , returned home

wiitiog or ’phoning meat Spel
ling City. tt

J .  S. Cole, Abstracter

Saveli Bros, can get you to the

last Wedne-day from a two; 
weeks v i-it to Dallas, ,’K mi is and 1 
other points.

... , . . .  train on time. 2t 1
Work on I he new bridge i* pro

grossing nicely. The stoel is ,t’ •u‘rw‘* adjoining town, for 
nearly all in place, the cylinder* *!*'e A A. Rutherford, 
are being rapidly tilled with con- W. J .  Snow is hauling lumber 
crele ami in about^a week it wi1! fnrlhi**new re«idone?.

SAN ANGELO STAGE AND AUTOMOBILE 
MAIL AND PASSENGER LINE

WILL AND TOM SAVELL, PROPRIETOR. PHONE 509, SAN AN6EL0

Daily aniomcbile, leaving San Angelo at 8 a. m.. art v ng 
at Sterling City at 12 in. Leaven Sierling City hi 1 p. in. 
and arrive* at Shii Augelo at 3:30 p. in. Suudaye excepted 
Ali express left at the poaloftice.

bo timshed. T he Sterling View addition is
Graham & Smith tin* week sold now being surveyed nut.

M K X X -X X *»**► *»-*»- X-XXZXZXX

* lie (' k* f AIM I’K Mto John and Will Nu*en of R a y  j \\ Robinson, the bustling m 1 *• I\. C.nl\ I.l\. .................... .........
moml. Iowa .survey iilk 2, lifolin.malice limn of San Augelo M a *̂Chronic diseases a specialty. or haul wood, or otherwise tres*-

T i. k sk pa sh  N o t ic e  
N o tic e  ia h ereby  g iveu th a t any 

p erson  w h o , hall hunt, flail, cu t

11 A T C Ry. Co containing i* here, 
acre* al $15 perjacre This land 
i* six mile* mnth ofjtown on Uie 
Divide

R Calls promptly answered day or ®

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Fn-tcr j|  ^ “' j j
visitedand Dr. and Mrs. Carv, 

nit Miles Monday.
Judge Timmins last week grant W(} <>1|n give vm| , he Srtn 

ed km order appointing T. G. Bplo Dl|j|v S , an,|rtr<| Hn,| ,|10; 
Brennand a* receiver in the case Xewa-Keeonl for #410. or the 
of Scudday vs. Weathered m «»>e j woeklv standard and Hie New*. 
District Court. Mr. Hieunund 
immediately qualified and enter-

5  Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. Phone 48g  ee n te d  by the tall ex ten *

0  8TKRL1NG CITY, TEXAS. £| law - .  „  ,
g  H A. F. J o n e s

An- faXX-ZXXX-ZX-<♦*> *C**VXXXXXXXXs _______

pa*8 on any of the land* owned 
or coutroled by me will be pm*-

of i lie 
4 5 07

ed upon the duties of hi* office.

Record for $2 75 per year.
Dee Dvvi* relumed Iasi Sat

urday from Dallas. While in 
Copy for Cummins &  Dunn * Pnllas, George McKntire, who 

husiues* card came in too late to ,* „ member *>f I lie tire depart- 
insert iu thi* issue. The so gen- j ,„ent. look Dee to a big tire, 
llemeu are among our live real j [>«e wHi<l tbe liie boys “ showed 
estate men, and we are sorry wc j him a time.” but he don't want 
.•id not get their card in time. | „nv more of it.

) V , V , V , V A V A V A V A V » » W f
I* J A N I E S  A. O D O M .  M. D. ?,• ,* i per*
>  - t - j -.* .• lega
.* D I S E A S E S  O F  T H E  E A R .  E Y E .  ♦; . .

POSTED.
Our pasture is posted and all 

persons are heret*y pul uo<in 
al notice that any one who 

shall hunt, cut oi haul wood of
N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T .  A N D  S U R -  »•

g e r y  a  s p e c i a l t y . % | otherwise trespass u p o D  any o f

I* % , the land* owned or c o u t r o l e d

OfRc* at CouUon t  Westbrook's. -I by u* will be prosecuted to lh< 
X V A V .V .V .V A V A V A V .'.V  J  ful! exteut of the law,

10-20-'0l Fisher Bros.
iwTTmnmrmmmmnmmmTimnnmr

Y V W  Tt
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ROBERTS ADDITION
FOR SALE BY

STERLcIHC RESIiTY CO;,
(OR OTHER REAL ESTATE AGENT)

C O M M I S S I O N  D E A L E R S  IN

R A N C H E S .  C A T T L E :  S T O C K  F A R M S  A N D  
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  P S O P E R T Y .

O F F I C E  IN C E N T R A L  H O T E L  S T  E R L I N G  C I T V .  T E  X A S.

LAWYER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

STERLING CITY. TEXAS.
a

■.Y.iu..uuumiuuimuuiiiiuiiUUUUUd

L O W E  A D U R H A M
Dealers In 

5S7

Coffins and Caskets 
Carry in stock fine, complete 

line of U n d e rta k e r’s Goods.

STUART AVENUE

K
UJ
Uj
a :
K

JACKSON c0 AVENUE

LEE AVENUE

P
E

A
R

L

s

V * f
I ^ p o ^ s c p ia l  J ^ a r lo p  i 

A K. K- Kocltcr, Prop. 1
 ̂ H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  J 

\  IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S Y L E  ^

N O T I C E

Any jierson hauling wood, fish
ing, hunting, or in any way tres- 
pussing on any lands owned or 
controled by me, will he prose
cuted.

W. L. Foster.

NO I ICE
I will sell tbe achuol’books this 

year.
I cannot sell any books on 

credit, nor buy nor exchange any 
second hand books. The time to 
exchange hooks has expired.

Notice to Hunters.—Posted.
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the law made and provided 
in such cases and all pel sons are 
hereby warned and forbidden l«» 
hunt, fish, or otberivi*e tresspa** 
upon any of the enclo*ed land* 
owned orcout:nled by me, undei 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J .  T. Davi* 

5-ti ’02 tf

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given thatsny 

person who shall hunt, fish, cui 
or haul wood or otherwise tre*- 
pases on any of the luuls owued 
or controled by me will be proi 
ccuted by the full extent of the 
law.

G. W. Allard.

PoitsB.

I have posted uiy pasture's? cording 
to tbe laws made and provided In suvU 
cases, and all pervons are.heretic warned 
and put upon notice that any person 
w hoj shall bunt, cut and haul wood or 
otherwise; trespass upon any Inclusesl 
land owued or controled by me, will u 
prosecuted to the full e iien to ! the law

* J .  S. Johnson.

Tbesspass Notice
Any pert«un hauling wood, Uab- 

iug, hunting, or in any way tre * * .  
passing on any land* owned or 
controlled by u*, will be Prose
cuted.

W. R. McKNTIRE & Son

Natle* ts Trespassers
Notice Is hereby given, that any persm, 
or persons wbe shall hunt, fish, cut 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock, vt 

H allie K n ig h t, otherwise trespass upon auy land own* 
... ed or controled by us, or either of •

-------_  —  u without our permission, will be pies*.
F o b  SA L E :— 100 head o f A ngo* cuted to tbe full extent «<f the law. 

r a g o u t* . G ood  sh e a re rs . A b o u t • • ‘Those driving stock down lane 

ten kids A d d ress , ? * * UW"  mc'r° M
J .  A. ANGLIN. 2t * W .B . Felkei

btetliug City, Texas t By j .  u. Lsuc, .Ugr.



DOINGS OF A 
GREAT STATE

All Who
W ould E n jo y

good Imilth, with ila blessings, must tin-
• IcrslaiKl, quite c l e a r l y ,  t h a t  it involves the 
question of right living with all the term 
implies With proper knowledge of what 
is ln-st, each hour of recreation, of enjoy
ment. of contemplation anil of elTort may 
tie ttuuk- to contribute to living aright.
1'hen the us1 of medicines may lie dis- 
pensed with to advantage, but under or- 
11nary conditions in many instances a 

simple, wholesome remedy may I»- invalti- 
thle if taken at the pro|»'r time and the 
California lag Syrup Co holds that it is 
alike important to present the subject 
truthfully and to supply die one perfect 
laxative to Ummc desiring it.

Consequently, the Company's Syrup of 
Figs and I .livtr of Senna giws general 
sat is fact ion To p-t its licnofioial effects
tniy the genuine, manufactured by the | leys on claims for the fiscal year, end

ing August 31. 1!>09.
Work on the Abilene and Southern 

depot at Abilene is progressing rap 
idly. The foundation, which Is com
posed of crushed stone and cement, 
has already been completed and ready 
for the super-construction.

More than $100,000 is Involved In the 
deal just closed by Fred Horsbrugh ol 
Amarillo, through which Sam David- 
son of Fort Worth and Frank Collin 
sou of Clarendon became owners of 
the noted 1)7. ranch near Portales, 
N. M.

Indications of nil on the Fat Denne- 
hoy farm in the Rose Hill community 
near Terrell, has aroused so much in-

Walter Martin, the young man who 
was kicked in the face by a mule Mon 
day morning, in Fort Arthur, died from 
the effects of the injury. ,

Prof. Newman made an attempt to 
ffy hts new aeroplane Friday in 
Brownsville, hut could not get off the 
yarth. The engine refused to work.

Cotton sold Friday in Rusk for 15c 
per pound, the greatest price paid in a 
lumber of years. The receipts at the 
cotton yards show a gain over last 
year of more than 200 per cent.

Gov. Campbell has approved a de- 
letencv of $3.0U0 for the payment of 
he accounts of Sheriffs, District 

Clerks and District and County Attor-

California Fig Syrup Co only, and for salt 
by all leading druggists.

Two Items.
‘I suppose with all this modern 

prison philanthropy, abolishing stripes 
md convict uniioruis g -net-ally, they 
will soon Introduce dress stilts for the 
•veil-behaved prisoners In our penal 
institutions."

‘Well, you know they already give 
•onvictH wHtches and chains "

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
The best remedy for <!ripr> and Colds Is 

11r.-k*■ Capudirv Believes it;** a-hinir and 
feverishness. Cures tt * cold -  Headaches 
sIso It's IJquM Fife *s Immediately—10, 
ti and fell at Drug Stores.

FINE RECIPE FOR COLDS.
Any druggist can supply these In

gredients or will get them from hi* 
wholesale house.

"Ml* half pint of good whiskey, two 
ounce* of glycerine; half ounce of 
Concentrated pine compound. Hltake 
the bottle well each time and use In 
doses of a teaspoonful to a tablespoon 
ful four times a day." This prescrip
tion is said to work wonders.

The Concentrated pine is a special 
pine product and cotnes only lu half 
ounce bottles, each enclosed in an air
tight case, hut be sure it is labeled 
"Concentrated.”

REAL NEED.

I The Best Food for Workers.

The best food for those who work 
with hand or braiu la never high
priced.

The best example of this is found in 
Quaker Scotch Oats It stands at the ; 
top among foods that supply nourish
ment and vigor, without taxing the di
gestion, and yet it 1b the least expen
sive food one can eat.

This great food value and low cost 
muke It an Ideal food for families who 
want to get the greatest good from 
what they eat. 8

laborers, factory or farm hands, fed 
plentifully on Quaker Scotch Oats w ilt ! 
work better and with less fatigue than 
if fed on nlmost any other kind of food, j 
All of these facts were proved and ! 
very interesting information about 
human foods were gathered by Pro
fessor Fisher of Yale University in , 
1908. You'll find Quaker Scotch Oats 1 
in regular size packages, large size 
family packages and hermetically 
sealed tins.

“I say, old chap, will you lend a j 
friend a dollar.”

“Is he really In need of it?”
• Rather. He wants to pay me with 

it.”

RASH ALL OVER BOY’S BODY.

I terest thta a move Is on foot to or- 
\ woman's idea of a tactful man b ganize a stock company to develop the

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema on 
Little Sufferer—A Score of Treat
ments Prove Dismal Failures.

one who is able to Increase 
uiiration she has for herself.

the ad-

x i n  v i i r  i .i i m v ;  i  i i s iiftmiiijh a ntt-k1 ntf void ‘i trial ymi I’ limot« 
tuM-h A bo M iu o t A lice'-* i.nnii B a  s tiu  *  > •.tw troofolv ami help you bRck 10 host it h.

m to euro

The patriotism of the office sceket 
i the greatest ever.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by 

these Little Pills.
Tĥ y »l*o relieve Di.*-

from Dyspepsia. In- 
41 lir**»*t u>n ami Too Hearty 
Eating. A rein
r*ly for PuzineHt*, Nau- 
m*-», DruvnioecB, Bad 

in t he Mouth. Coat- 
Tougue, Pitta in the 

side. TORPID LIVER. 
They regulAto the BowWr, Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL OOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

CARTERS
llTTLE

I V E R
PIUS.

Many smoker* prefer them to 10c 
tigor*. T»-ll the dealer you want Lewis' 
Single P.imler. Factory, Peoria, Illinois.

B u s te d
Many a man grô s broke—In Health 

—then wealth. Blamos his mind— 
says It don't work right; but all the 
time it’s hit bcnvtls. They don't work 
—liver dead and the whole system gets 
clogged with poison. Nothing kills 
gr>od, clean-cut brain ae’ ion like con
stipation. CASCAUETti will relieve 
and cure. Try it now. 913

C A .S C A K E T S  10c a  h o *  f o r  • w e e k *
tre a tm e n t . A lld n itrr iH ts  B ig g e s t  s e l le r  
to the workl. KiLioo bo*e» a month.

f i o n o c y  N F W  D I W O V r R T ; H t n
m Jw *  \ J w  %9 m qtii.-k re lie f aruj wornt,' , -ten.
Hfwrfi <>f and 10 «' tre a tm e n t KKr.MLli. It 11. UliAChN MiMvNH. ttoX K AI LA > f A. Ui

Don’t Cough!—Use

p i s o ’s
\  C U R E  WTit un VA ($UM15*R%IIS

Will instantly relieve your aching 
throat. There ii nothing like it for 
Aethme, Bronchitis end lung 
trouble*. Contain* DO  opiate*. 
Very pleasant to take.

A ll D rusK U ta. 2 3  c a s t * .

supposed oil field.
Perhaps $25,000 will cover the loss j 

sustained by reason of a Are which i 
broke out on the fourth floor of the 
five-story Oram Building in Dallas, | 
Thursday night, and raged for more 
than two hours.

I .ale Saturday the two-year-old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddox of Cald- | 
well accidenally got hold of some I 
matches and ate them. She yas soon j 
very sick and died Sunday morning 
from the efT, cts of the poison.

A. P. Hamburg, personal represent
ative of William A. Brady, who recent
ly offered $80,000 for the Jeffrfes-John- 
son fight to be pulled off at New Or
leans, stated Thursday that the Brady 
offer had been increased to $83,000.

Notwithstanding the jirices being 
paid for cotton over the state, the 
farmers are not rushing it on the mar
ket. There seems to be a general 
feeling that It will continue to ad 
vanee, and they are marketing very 
slowly.

A letter has been received by Vice 
President and General Manager F. O 
Pettibone of the Santa Fe. at Galves- 
‘on, from P. C. Jackson of Lometa, 
Texas, stating that there are oil wells 
at I-ometa only 220 feet deep. The 
Santa Fe will look Into the matter.

The Travis County tax rolls, which 
nave just been completed, show a tax
able valuation for Travis County 
amounting to $33,847,270, an increase 
)t nearly a million dollars over the 
valuations of last year, and an lu 
crease of about the same amount over 
;he primary estimate.

Eugene J . Marsh was thrown from 
lis motorcycle and instantly killed 
while preparing to start in a motor
cycle race at the State Fair Grounds 
*t Dallas, Thursday. Marsh was 
ihrown against the r a c e  track fence, 
til of the ribs of his left side being 
[•rushed and his left jawbone broken.

The Agricultural Department in 
Washington has just issued a brochure 
jn methods for experimenting the 
‘ Texas fever" cattle tick. The work 
is from the pen of H. W. Graybill, 
iclentific assistant in the zoological 
Jivisiou, Bureau of Animal Industry.
1 ne writer estimates the annual loss 
from the Texas fever tick at from 
$40,000,000 to $100,000,000.

Estimates of the gold output from 
the Nome, Alaska, district for the sea
son is plared at $4,120,000.

The cotlon platform, together with 
ninety-five bales of cotton, burned In 
Holland Saturday. The Ice and beer 
mrage house adjoining belonging to 
the Anheuser-Busch Company was con
sumed.

The two-story house of Florence 
Day, In Corsicana, burned Monday 
morning. Bessie Grigsby and Helen 
Miller, occupants of the house, were 
burned to death, and when taken from 
the ruins their bodies were unrecog
nizable

Mule buyers paid $8r>0 a span for 
Cooke County mule* in Gainesville last 
week. This Is the highset the mule 
market has ever been In this county 
and will stimulate farmers to raise 
better stock in the future.

Engineer B B. l is te r  was killed 
and two others injured in a wreck on 
the San Angelo Branch of the Santa 
Fe Wednesday, when westbound extra 
freight engine 696 ran Into work train 
engine 7S7 at Yellow Curve, about five 
miles west of Temple.

The election held Tuesday In Dub
lin to issue $40,000 sewerage bonds 
carried by a good majority.

That In sixty days the Dalhart 
creamery will be completed and the 
first butter turned out and shipped to 
Dallas was the Information which was 
Wednesday given out at the Dalhart 
booth at the Dallas Fair Park.

I-arge acreage of both wheat and 
ja ts are being put In since the fine 
-ain which fell all over Brown coun 
.jr the first of the week.

The Quanah Butter Company an- 
aounce that work la now complete on 
their new factory, and the same will 
he open for busineaa within the next 
few weeka.

Cure Achieved by Cuticura.

“My little boy had an awful rash all 
over his body and the doctor said it 
was eczema. It was terrible, and used ! 
to water awfully. Any place the water ! 
went it would form another sore and It 1 
would become crusted. A score or 
more physicians failed utterly and dis
mally in their efforts to remove tho ' 
trouble. Then 1 was told to use the 
Cuticura Remedies. I got a cake of 
Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint
ment and a bottle of Cuticura Re
solvent, and b fore we had used half j 
the Resolvent 1 could see a change in 
him. In about two months he was en
tirely well. George F. Lambert, 139 | 
West Centre St.. Mahanoy City, Pa,. 
Sept. 26 and Nov. 4, 1907.”
P o tte r  P ru g  a  Ch.-in. Corp., S u l*  P r o p s , B oston .

Unusual Luck.
"So you ve rented that haunted 

house which was on your hands so 
long V"

"Yes; rented It to an actor."
“Did he find out its reputation?"
“That's the very thing that decided I 

hirn to take the house.”
"Rather surprising!"
"He said it would be sueh a comfort 

for him to get inside of a house 
where the ghost walked every night.”

That Got Him.
A theatrical manager delighted In 

taking a rise out of conceited or vain 
members of his company

"I see you are getting on fairly 
well,” he remarked.

“Fairly? I am getting on very well." 
teplied the hero of the play, promptly. 
"1 played Hamlet for the first time 
last night. You can see by the pa
pers' glowing criticisms how well 1 
got on ”

"I have not read them,” replied the 
other, quietly, "but I was there.”

"Oh, you were. Well, you noticed 
low swimmingly everything went off'.’ 
Of course. 1 made a bungle of one 
1 art by falling into Ophelia's grave, 
tut I think the audience appreciated 
c-ven that.”

"I know they did.” said the man
ager, with a slight smile; "but they 
were frightfully sorry when you 
climbed out of it again!”

SUFFERED TERRIBLY.

Tastes like delicious i 
leea/es—  M id  not mn< 
because it’s  flawirea w ith 
deliclousEzszzzs^ leaves and 

nothing else!
Fine For Digestion'
Lookforr̂  
the 
5pear

. , W R I G L E Y  S

>  r  ta m n u d ij
SL PEPSIN G|

How Relief from Distressing Kidney 
Trouble Was Found.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, 388 W. Morgan 
S t , Tipton, Mo, says: "Inflammation 

of the b l a d d e r  
reached Its climax 

last spring and I suf
fered terribly. My 
back ached an d  
pained so I could 
hardly get around 
and the secretions 
were scanty, fre
quent of passage 
and painful. I was 

tired all the time and very nervous. I 
began using Doan’s Kidney Pills, and 
after taking a few boxes was cured 
and have been well ever since.” 

Remember the name— Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster- 
Milburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

After The Grippe
“I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank 

you for what Cardui has done for me,” writes Mrs. Sarah 
I. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C.

“ Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me In 
bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female 
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it

“At last, 1 began to take Cardui. I have taken only 
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the 
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took.”

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

CC 43

the

$100 Reward, $100.
T h *  reader* of th is paper will b e  pleased to  le a n  

± a t  there la a t least on* QrMu.ed disease th a t *  ienc« 
lias been able to  cure In all its stages, aiul that tt 
Datarrb. H all’s  C atarrh Cure is the only preitlve 
sure now known to  the m edical fraternity . Catarrh 
peln* a co:wtltut*onai disease, requlrt* a  const itu- 
tlonal treatrm* it. H all’s Catarrh Cure te taken in- 
Denali y. o ctm * direct, y upon the blood and mucous 
uirfacca of tho system , thereby deatm ytne the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient 
rtrenarth by building up the constitution and m-taint
ing nature In doing its work. T h e proprietors have 
so much faith in Its curative powers th at they offer 
Dne Hundred Dohars for any case th at tt tails W 
sure send for list of testim onials

Address F . J  C H F V K Y  A CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by all D niceista. TV*.
T ak e H a ils  Fam ily i ’ilia for const 1 pat loo.

Anti-Climax.
“How's yer wheat?”
"H rst rate."
"Pigs doin' well?”
"F*ine."
"That puny colt come 'round all 

right?"
"He sure did."
"Glad to hear things is so likely, 

Bill. How's your wife?"—Washington 
Herald.

He Forgot Something.
“Is that all you have to say to me?" 

she queried, looking off into space.
"Great htavens, girl" said he. 

abashed, "what more can I say? 
Haven't I told you that I worship the 
very ground you walk on? Haven t 
1 offered you every iota of my worldly 
possessions? Haven't I said that you 
would never want for anything, that 
your relatives could come and stay as 
long as they wished, that I would 
work my fingers bare for you, and 
that I would devote my entire exist
ence to you?"

"Oh, yes, you said all that," she re
plied, wearily, "but—"

“But what?” he asked, tremulously.
"You—you didn't say right out and 

out 'I love you,' and that's what I 
wanted to hear most of all."

For the after-effects of any serious illness, like 
Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.

It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the 
appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the 
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has 

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Caritii 

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale 
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui

Writt to- l-idif*' Advivirr Dtp!., ChatUnooja MtdirtiK Co., Chattanooca. Tnsv. 
lor Sptcial Instructtoni. and 64-pagc book, "Hone Treatment lor Womrn." sent tree.

How to Care for the Child.
Perplexed mother wrttes: “My child 

has sneezing fits after the morning 
sjronge bath. What would you ad
vise?" Some mothers give their 
babies a hypodermic of morphine tor 
meezing. But we have always felt 
that this was too harsh a remedy. 
Give the baby about three tablespoon
fuls of Old Tom gin with a little sugar 
and a pinch of lemon peel The Biigar 
makes this remedy more grateful to 
me child. Be sure to keep this prophy
lactic away from father

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter ot great lw- 
>ortanre. Defiance Starch, being free 
rom all injurious chemicals, is the 

only one which is safe to use on fine 
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen
er makes half the usual quantity of 
Starch necessary, with the result of 
perfect finish, equal to that when the 
goods were new.

Resinol Quickly Cures Ills and Acci
dents the Skin Is Subject To,

Also Heals Wounds.
I find occasion almost dally to 

recommend Resinol to some of my 
friends, and hear of most gratifying re
sults. We use the ointment altogeth
er In my family, and are never without 
a Jar of it, for It promptly cures the 
ills and accidents the skin Is subject 
to. D. M. Castle, Philadelphia, Pa.

to
Hardly.

"Would you," he asked, "care 
live to be 100 years old?”

"Not if anybody knew It," she re
plied.

F R O *
WTNTHIS TO  srM M T It
Thr«* Idaal W inter CruiM* to IK*

WEST INDIES
•IS.. 16 *rtd 2 8  4avs durttlc*. b» 
twm-acrew S . S . MOLTKE U 2 .500  
tonjldu 'inj J a n u n r j . tv » .r » n r r ,  
nn.l Mim-h. A lso cruises to Iks 
O rie n t and S o u th  A u ir r l c * .

H A M I H T R O .A M E R I C A N  L I V R  
4 1 - 4 5  b so A im s Y  . . .  N ew  Y o t r

Why He Bought It.
Conductor — Say! aren't you old 

•nough to know that you can't ride 
rn a child's ticket?

Silas Filkins — Sure I be. Hut only 
vistiddy Samanthy sed I wuz gittin’ t' 
ue childish-like, an' so I thought 
nebbe y'd let me ride half-fare.

Inherited.
“Willie Holt seems to be developing 

Into a very fast young man."
"What else could be expected In his 

case? Hasn't his father been fined 
nearly a dozen times for exceeding 
the speed limit?"

Important to M others.
Examine careful.y every bottle of 

’ ASTORIA, a safe and sure renit'.iv for 
nfants and children, and see that It 
Bears the 

Signature
In Use For Over HO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Rough on Rats fools the rats and mice, 
but never fools the buyer. The secret is, 
you I not the maker) do the mixing. Take 
a hint, do your own mixing; pay for poi
son only, then you get results. It’s the un- 
beatable exterminator. Don’t die in the 
house, lie, 25c, 75c.

Fools in glad rags are often permit
ted to rush in where unlaundered 
hobos would be knocked down and 
dragged out.

Of course it is possible to con
vince a woman, but she is apt to for
get tnat s h e  has been convinced, and 
then you have to do it all over again.

F F R R V  ItA V IH * f  A I N K  1 1.1,15 I t
fia* no suik*«titnt‘* No o th e r  Is  %o * f -fi'CtltreforrliPumailBTn hmil>!iKO.i*ti!Tn*»Hs m>ural$r1* 
ir  cold o f  anjr sort. P u t up In IV . a v  and SCc U jlU ea.

Anything a woman won’t talk about 
isn't worth mentioning

T>r P1rreo*a Pell**U. ftthiN. Buxar-coot#̂  to
nk** an can d y . iind inYl(n»rato s to .u acb ,
Iy e r and bow els and cu re  co n stip ation .

Some family skeletons are padded 
beyond recognition

Some peop!e would drown with a life 
preserver at hand. They are the kind 
that suffer from Rheumatism nnd Neural
gia when they can get Hamlins Wizard 
Oil, the best of all pain remedies.

Somehow the majority of our habits 
seem to be bad ones.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine.
W h eth er from  Colds, H eat. Stom ach nr 

N ervous troubles, the aches ;ir>- speedily 
relieved by Cnpudtne. It's  Liquid—p leas
an t to tak e—KITei fs Im m ediately, li), 25 
and 50c a t  D rug Stores.

When the end of your work Is out 
of sight, look alo. t.—De Lesseps

Paper-Hangers & Painters
Yon r*n RTWAtly Inorenoo yowr bn*In*** wtth no

tr*» lnv»»>st n>ent by •xrihu* AIfr«-4l I’ r 1 ••
VVulIpniMT. W o w ant on<* worker In w ivicinity and to tho tiret worthy applimnt II— * * ~ - *----- anipl*r i lF .I * *  l y p rep aid ! M iir w * .

» in i "_ jr* 1_____9___ - ____
to  our r«*iirereritAtir«>*. Answer qm ckly tivxt you ■»*#

-------- - ... _____ __flvo lnnn«
book* *howin« ft fiftO.OOO.tKl W nllp*«r***r M«r*fur cunt̂ 'nicr* to woleot from, nt offer iOrthI j refit*
r> t i ’ *« nrV in V n r x\. in ity  fo r 1910. AirrvdlVutato.,U4>ll« Habash Chlrw«o»

P A TE N TS
W n t .a a  K .r « l e m * » ,w « k
Ififton. 1) 4 *s*t m*trvii» ta. ifci
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A  Clean Man
Outside cleanliness is less than half the bsttle. A man may 
scrub himself a dozen time* s day, and still he unclean. Good 
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means 
■ clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, end 
M-n',C i healthy tissues. I he man who is clean in this way 
will look it and act it. Ho will work with energy and think 
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood 
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean atom.
■chs. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
prevent* these disease*. It make* ■ man’s insides dean 
and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure, 
dean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and 
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-forming drugs.

constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's rieasanl M - 
lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy. _________

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E !
Color men mods brighter and lister colors than ant ether dm. 0ns 10c nek.o* .u «k„  tv „ , *
WHWSofSSrtrhUaMWft Writs hr im  toaUst-tim to 0*. Bl«o f / / W a . Y”  **”

The first time a girl is disappointed 
In love she Imagines she has noth
ing left to live for.

M r*. W in s lo w ’s S o o th in g  N yrep .
F n. rhlMren lo ib ln r ,  softra. tliasum ., r*<jures to- 
0«muaUuu.AlU>apata,cur«fl wtndcollu. 2ftc About*.

You don't have to run a boarding 
house In order to board a train.

C ar l is le  M i l ita ry  Academ
T he P la c e  fop Y o u r B o y

br,,\k' b arrack s, artesian  w ater and sanlt
•up^r.iilon Discipline stric t but not oppressive. U aseea  amall. P ' " "

for . l ' ; , 1:1' " ' ,n  y " ' ™ "  r e q n * « t., th is A cadem y b s *  estab lish ed  a  dep*rtm  
t e a c h e r ,o f  w l ' . e V ^ i j ^ V  ^ . i r
Nmnhr r  llroltcil to 2ft. W rit* for p.-trtieulurn. J .  M. CARLISLE, Sspt ,  Arlioftss. Ti

You Look Prematurely Old
— — —rm~n—l—i---- m—m — i—rnaq—m a-rri ....... . ■ ____________ r

V N to k l” HAIR R M TO M R . PRIOR, *1.00, retail.


